
Rounds to Draw10Throughhen Malody Fight TuitW Wing
ILLIfflSlI WILLyfflS DEFE TEDREDS DEFEATED BYDISKJUDGES

errors and timely hitting account-
ing for the victory

Score-- It H. E.
Washington ........ . 8 14 0

Boston . . 7 13
Bush. Ferguson, Marberry- - and

Ruel; "Ehmke and Bischoff.

IIF REFUSES TO

EKE 10 EVETJTS

"

1

'ITAKE DSC POSITICISTATHLETIC1ALS. 3TB2CiDIISTBus gd;:g
PACIFIC COAST Pacific Coast

Hollywood S; Oakland 4.- w ' ' ; W. L. Pet.'
Los Angeles ...... IS 11 1542
Hollywood ........ 14-1- 2 .538

Rip King to-Repla- Hubbard
as Assistant. Varsity --

; Football Coach -
,

Philadelphm Wins 10 to 5;
Washington- - Defeats Bos- --

. ton 8 to 7

Greatest Pole Vaulter De-

clares 'He Will NotTake
: Part in Track Meet

Brooklyn Wins From Boston
, Braves in NinlfHnning

Rally, 3 to 2
Seattle . ;V . ... . . ; 15 13 .63

Oakland-Missio- n game ostponed,

rain. .,
San Francisco at Seattle, post-

poned!; teams traveling.
Los Angeles t Portland, post

One for Malody, One for
- Wing, Third Declares -

' Go Was Even -
Oakland . . . : . ... . . 12 12 ,.600

poned)! seams traveling. ,

.500

.500

.464

.423

Mission . . . ... . .. . 12 12
Sacramento . . ... 1 2 12
Portland .. ........ 13 15
San Francisco . . , . 1 1 15 6.' - I American League

- Clereland 1 1 ; ftt, fiouis 5
CLEVELAND. May 4.-- M By As-

sociated Press. made
it two straight from St. Louis to-

day, winning easily 1- - lto 5.
- Score R. H.'E.

St.-Loui- s 5 13 , S

Cleveland ........ .V, 11 1 6 4
Vangilder, YIngard and S.-han-j,

Uhle and Sewell.

Chicago 4; Detroit 3
CHICAGO. May 4.-- (By Asso-

ciated' Press.) Getting away to a
threerun lead in the first Inning,
Chicago defeated Detroit today
4 to 2.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 4.-r-(- By

Associated Press.) Hoff.
world's greatest pole vaulter arr-
ived here today from Seattle and
reiterated his decision sot to com-
pete in the Pacific athletic asso

"Philadelphia 10; New York S
- PHILADELPHIA, May 4. (By
Associated Press) The Y auks
dropped another hard hitting
game to the Athletics today 10
t 5.

Philadelphia 10; 'New York
Washington 8; Boston 7. "

Cleveland 11; St. Louis 5..
Chicago 4; Detroit 2. ;

CORVALLIsiV. May 4. -- (A.P.)
The Oregon Axrlcultural College
football training staff for. next
season was completed today with
the appointment of C. W. (Rip)
King, former 11110(013 University
tackle as assistant . varsity . coach
to replace C. W. Hubbard, resign

St. Louis 3; Reds 2
St. Louis, May 4.-- (A.P.)--T- he

Cincinnati Reds lost to the
St. Louis Cardinals today 2 to 3.

Score " '

s R. H E.
Cincinnati . 2 9 0
St. Louis , 3 S 1

Laque and Plcinioh; Huntxlng-e- r;

H. Bell and O'Farrell.

t PORTLAND, May 4. CBy

Press. ) Len - Malody.
Laramie. Wyo.. lightweight, nd
Weldon Tuf fy) ,.. Wing of Port-
land, battled through 10 terrific
rounds to draw here tonight. One
judge gave Maiody the u-o- ait
other favored the local boy, while
the j third thought the fight was
even. . ," - .' . .

ciation track meet here Saturday.
Natfonal League ;Hoff said he1 had not been con

- NATIONAL LEAGUE
. . W. L.

Brooklyn . ... 1 .... 12 6
Chicago .......... 10 7
Cincinnati 10 8
New York ... ... 10 8
Philadelphia ..... 9 10
St Louis . . .. .. ... 9 11
Pittsburgh ........ 8 11
Boston .......... C 13

TL H.
.5 11
.10 13

Pet,
.667
.588
.556
.556
.474
.450
.421
.316

E.
3
3

Brooklyn 3 r Boston 2. -
. Score

New York .... .
Philadelphia ......sulted in the matter of participat St. Louis 3; Cincinnati 2.

No pther games scheduled.ed.ing: here; had signed" no entry
blank and would leave' for Los

H. E.
8 0

11 1
King ; assisted : Head 'Coach

Score .. . R.
Detroit . , ... 2
Chicago .". 4

Jones, Thomas, Bex ton, Mc-Qua- ld

and Collins; Quinn and
Cock ran e.

Angeles tonight where he Is sched Schissler two years ago but was three have either, worked with or
under coach Schissler In the mid-- "
dlewestj. ,'..-:

Wells. Bar foot and Bassler;
and, Schalk.

uled to perform on May 15.
The . noted Norwegian: , athlete

was plainly nettled over criticisms

Al Graclo, Spokane welter-
weight, won a six round decision
from Harry Wbybrow of Austra-
lia io the eml-wlndu- p. Graclo had
an advantage in every round.

J:
to remain at ?OAC for business
reasons. He is already familiar
with the older varsity players.
Schissler's staff now consists of
King, Illinois; Newman, Nebras-
ka, and Stetson, Lombard. All

Hillsboro Ray-Mali- ng Produce
Senators 8; Boston 7

BOSTON, May 4. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Washington de-
feated the Red Sox 8 to 7 today,

Brooklyn 8; Boston 2
BROOKLYN. May 4. By a bat-tin- y

rally In the ' ninth, the
Brooklyn Robins today nosed out
the Boston Braves, 3 to 2.
. -- Score . .v i

Boston ... .. .......... 2 7 2
Brooklyn- - ... ..... .... 3 9r' 3

Cooney, Benton and Gibson;
Petty and O'Neill.

No other games scheduled.

St. Helens led state in new tele-
phone gain for January. and Feb-
ruary, 2.57 per cent.

company expects to pa6k 10,000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

New York ........ 13 4
Chicago .......... 14 7,
Cleveland . ..... . 12.7
Washington ...... ,1 2 9

Detroit .......... 8 11

Pet.
.765
.667
.632
.571

tons fruit this year. ,

that have been j heard -- regarding
his amateur status and . reports

'that he had not ; been drawing
more than his share of expense al-

lotted to amateurs.. . Discussing
the situation he said, possibly this
la the end of athletics for me in

.421
8 12 .400

VERNON, i Cal., May 4. Fidel
Labarba, flyweight champion suc-
cessfully eraded the dangerous
right smash of Emll Paluso and
easily 'left hooked a newspaper
decision from the Salt Lake chal-
lenger In a 12 round no-decisi-on

bout here tonight . V

Philadelphia .....
Boston .........
St. Louis .......I the west, but I am not going to 6 13 .316

6 15 .286 Semi-Amiu-al SMe of the Famous Hoosieri I inrr Tnimrirv
ILLflntC I UUnUtI 1 nil rnn mil i m iv

17 Kitchen ahd Breakfast Room Mrniture
'J

KLAMATH j TAfcts. May 4.
Kid Starker.' of ChIco; Calif., and
Fran kiLe wis.-Sleh- i lightweight,
fought slashing 10 round --draw
in the Vnala , etent here, tonight,
The battlers kepi up a fast pace
throughout ' the bout. !

Freddie Greenlee, Bend welter-
weight, knocked out Billie Huff
of Chlllquin in the fourth frame
cf their scheduled six-roun- d semi- -

lne new FREE m& week only. This Beautiful

compete. I am advised that if I
don't appear, in ; Kexar stadium
here Saturday,--1 also will be bar-
red1; from ' the Los Angeles meet
That doesn't make me mad.' 1,11

take a look at the country, any-
way," -- r I '

Tlotf, enumerated a number of
reasons why he would not display
his rares here. ,"1 don't like the
way the newspapers tralnd me in
the mlddlewest,!' Jie said, making
all sort of charges against me. -

; "I didhU know until three days
ago that I was to take part In the
San Francisco meet. " Nobody got
In, touch with me. u '!;'
, understand that $200 was
sent to the AAU heads for tuy ex-
penses for a week here. ; V M y ex

Play !to Take Place on ' May
23, Postponed by Club'

' Team Contests - Dinner Set riven with theGame Is Scheduled for Fri-

day, Opposition Strength
Is Unknown v Hoosier Beauty

Hoosier
Cabinet

at ;

$49.75
wlndup. Spec.. Woods, Bend mid-
dleweight, won . the .call over
Frank Harms-i- the preliminary

The second round of the Illahee
Golf club mixed tournament for
the Gardner & Keene trophy has
been played. The third round will
be . played . off May 23. Illahee
team matches will be played on

- Salem high school's baseball
squad will journey to West Linn
Friday afternoon to meet the West

AKRON, Ohio.' May -- 4. Steve penses don t amount to, more thanSmith.' Bridgeport. Conn., was
Linn Jugh school nine. The
strength of the West Linn men is
unknown,! no reports of them as$80 a week, so why does the AAUdeclared the winner - over Doc

Snell 'Tacoma featherweight, In demand such a large sum from the
local promoters?!

yet having reached here. ,
1 Coach Huntington Is of the opin

i
the fourth round of their sched

'.'Everyone expects toq much ofuled 10-rou- nd bout here tonight, Ion, however., that the local boys
should stand a strong chance ofSnell claimed h had been fouled.

On.a phyislclan's report that he taking the game.. A marked Im
provement was shown in the lastwas unln jued, the boxing : com-msist- on

ordered Snell to continue game, that with Albany. The In
and upon his refusal held tip his dications are the players have hit
share of the pursed; '.; 3?- their batting stride.

' Fabry will take the mound for
POCATELLO. Idaho, May 4 .-- Salem. Kelly-wil- l receive his of

me.' . I get no chance to train and
I get v do opportunity to rest I
am advertised to break the world's
record, and when I don't do It 1
get crlticlamheaped on me. 'I an;
treated all right' when I am visit-
ing a city but' as soon as I leave,
I get roasted. . 4"

"I am not going --,to compete
here and that is all there is to it
We. are here just" to see the
slghs..4'.-4'i--- r ..."

Hoff was accompanied by his
bride rot a fewT months and Mrs.
Iloffs - brother and" sisler-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. John'-
- p. Daas fo

New York. q v'."" , v--- Y'

ii, ,Tutfy O'Dow, local- - welterweight. ferings. The Infield will consist A beautiful Dinner set of 36 pieces with a new and at--Only Hoosier, with its world-wid- e distribution and un-
limited factory facilities, is able to produce this wooder- -took the decision over Solly Kron of Olinger at first, Cummlngs at ttractive decoration Is given free this week only withful cabinet tjhis remarkably low pricesecond, Lyons at third and Adams

the next two Sundays, and it Ja
for this reason that the 'third
round Is called at so late a date.
- Mrs. Ed Gilllngham and Gus
Hixon won their match from Mrs.
Gus Hlxon and Jim Young, getting
a substantial lead at first

Mrs. John Farrar and I. M.
Doughton . were victorious over
Mrs. Hugh McCammon and, Fred
Mangis. The match was one of
the most hotly contested of the
round,

Mrs. Oliver Locke and R. I.
MacLaughlln won their match by
default. -' I i

Mrs. E. ii Baker and Ean Vies-k-o

defeated Mrs.' Paul Hendricks
and Frank Elliott. r '
; Mrs, Harold uraay; and : H. M,
Roome took their match from Mrs.
Dr. G am jobst and Dr. A. C. Bail-
ey. ' In .the third, round of the
tournament Mrs. . Gilllngham and
Gus Hixon will be matched against
Mrs.' Farrar and I. M. Doughton..
Mrs. Locke and R. I. MacLaughlln
will play Mrs. ; Baker and Earl
Viesco. -- Mrs. Orris Fry and O.'F.
Franklin .will play Mrs. Harold
Grady and H. M. Roome.

the Hoosier' iBeauty Cabinet sketched beiow9Ick," Oakland, Cal., here tongiht
hr a tetl roundabout, O'Dow 139.? pius reigbtat short ; Btegmuad and. the..Dr- -

ger, brothers, . John and Boh, will
take care of the outfield. ... !"

weighed 151 and VKronlck 14 S'pounds. ' - '"'. :'

. Bull Hardy, Twin-Fall- s, knock
PHILANTHROPIST ADOPTSed out Walt Wallace; Los Angeles,

in. the third around of . a. four

jf am I I ,

NEW YORK, May.4.i(A.P.)- -lBOR.PROTEST HELD

tyhest Special
INDUQI'IENTS
hold $po&fir
this week only

&92J)orm

found: preliminary .i Hardr .tipped
the. scales at. 162 and Wallace at

1148 pounds. :, i :,,n-f.p;'"l- i'
George Foster Peabody. 74 year
old philanthropist banker and
patron of institutions of art and

.PORTLANtj. " May Repre-
sentatives of buUdin'g : laborers,
roofing and- - hoisting ' engineers
unions, meeting here tonight, took

learning, authorized the announceiraoDins- -
no action relative to the contro

ment today that he -- has legally
adopted as his daughter Mrs. Mar-jor- ie

Knappen Waite, social work-
er, said to be in her. late thirties.

EasyTcnnsrBalanceversy arising-ou- t of their demands
for a wage increase of $i a day.: FROM OAKS 5--4

i Science, experience, skill,
facilities and capital are neces-
sary to make good motor fuel.

; iUnipn Oil of Califbrriia,,
inciudes'all df the require-
ments in 'the manufacture, of

The Famous Hoosier Beauty,? Hsndy Hoosier Storage Units -

While designed to go with the Hoosier Cabinet,
these convenient units add to the efficiency of :"

eny kitchen. Come in and see them, .

The beautiful dinner set is Included FREE with the) .!

. . HOOSIER BEAUTY the most complete and the
mnit nonular lrltclien cabinet ever ballt. vj

All Other, Games . in Pacific
.Coast Legaue Are on fost-- .

. List 5 1poned . :

' 'Hollywood. 5; Oakland 4 .
LOS ANGELES. May 4. CA.P.)
Hollyc-o- took the series open-

er fro: Oakland by winning to-
day's-, ne 5 :;to;:4.' ' After John
Stuart : i. Latted the Oaks Into
the 1- - 1 li the seventh, the Stars
came 'tack i ' ibe :eighth with l a
two run Tally that1 gave them 'the
contest

" Scoret '. R. H. E.
Oakland. .i;r.;;. ..i 4 7 1
Hollywood v..,..;:: S 1

Stuart and Baker; Singleton.
Hulvey ami Cook, ''Peters.'

- - J': , -

Oakland-Missio- n - game post-
poned, 1

-- rain.
San Francisco at Seattle, post-

poned, team traveling. -
Los Angeles at Portland, post-

poned., teams traveling. -

o '.. .' ' V- - !

loll: ' SarSLSOlimLe Attractive Breakfast Room Set
Specially priced for this sale

.' '. vj. : ." ." !''."'Nondetonating
Uriidn Gasoline provides, and' always ;

has provided toWestefiimbtdnstsVicV ; ;

nofi-detonat- jng feature which supplies full ;

power to the pistons "throughout :, their :

SEI E TO entire stroke and t eliminate? rail explosiveOPS
, knocking or pinging on the. niusjortn

i '.- j . . .

.:
: heavypullirig-r-a. quality for which Eastern ; i

motorists are now buying "special gaso-- ,

I : lines and paying 3 cents per gallon in '
excess of usual prices for themi Yet Union ' i

, costs no more than other high grade fuels. ;
.

:

'lwayi.me'jitisAMotor.OU,with'nM:Ai
detonating Union Gasoline because this

This beautiful set; which can be bonghtcomplete o
piece by piece, makes a most inviting and service-
able equipment for the modern kitchem or breakfast

r The Serviceable Table
This 'convenient table may- - well serve a doublet . ,
purpose of work and breakfast table.- - The top,
25" x 40", is of genuine porceliron. A roomy;
- ; drawer slides beneath. In Whito or Hoosier

., . Grey Enamel. -

: Specially priced at 9.50

room. The chairs, of the Latest design, are . ;
gracefully turned.

f PORTLA.ND, May 4. (By As-
sociated ' Press.) With but one
lalle of track still to be laid on the
Eugene-Klama- th Falls line being
constructed by the Southern Pa
rifle company, officials or the sys-
tem ; already have laid plans- - for
tbe start of passenger and freight
service :

between the 'two Oregon
cities nd points on the line.

' It has' been announced that the
last rail "will be in place by June
IS. and Immediately thereafter lo-

cal service will be provided, when
trains 9 i and 9 2, now operating
between' Eugene and Oak Ridge,
will be extended to Klamath Falls.
The one mile still to be completed
U in the heart of the Cascades,,ln
what is known as Salt Creek can-
yon. Through service to the south

.will ho commenced In 60 or 90
days after the completion of the
line, company officials said. - '

- - utituxiiauuii' mmimixej caruon to uic qi--
tent that motqrs in gobdcondition are
run for several years without its .

: rW
FA )

v m fi)
311

.y We
Charge

No Interest

Use Your

Credit
:giese- -powers

furniture ComparpjC1

Come in and Let Us Demonstrate The Hoosier points of Superiority


